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.WHAT CAN I DO TO-DAY.
"What can I do to dayl

Nat gold, or casa, or power or lova teo gain,
Or pleasura gay;
But to impnrb
Joy ta snomiestricken hoarr,
Ta end a. hcaven-born ray
of hope, somte sad, despairing>
Soul to echer-
To lit. semo weighing doubt,
Make truth m orcear,
Dispe somo dwarfing fcar,
To Iun suma pan,
l3ring te tae fold again.
Somte lamb astray:
To brlgbton)lif for some one,
Naw anîd bore,
This let ma do to day."

-À.1B. W. frona the Atruist.

DIALOGUES OF THE DAY.

(Larens, in 2ka' drd.)

TE cHUC- SUBSCIULPTION.

This is not the report of a Monday club
session, but a ionentary and ionetary
digression. Many people dislike digres-
sions, especially along the lino of benevo-
lonce. They can stand any. numnber of
surinons on Chîristin liviung, bu t get tirad
if over thora is one on Christian giving.
Yet tiiere ino actual Christian living
without gn g.-

Now tiant 2br. Ashmore and the Mitnne-
sota brethren have stirred up the people-
to much about this propbrtionate ani
systeniatic giviig, our briglht young pastor
thought it a good tine ta try te introduce
the yve envelape systeni and exter-
ininate thea anual deficit systant. The
latter had been in vogue for soie seventy
odd years, however, in which the church
finances had never coie out even, whilo
the pastors had corna out as best they
could, and often con out ta stay out. No
souer did Parson Tinothy wring these
financial facts out of the unwilling trustees
than lie declared that the church must
have a new plan of pay in the pew or a
new preacher in the pulpit. He could net
be pastor of a dishonest, non-dobt-paying
church, and that vas the end of it.

But it was onIly the beginnimg of it,
rather. For the people had tho good
senso to love their young pastor se much
that they wero willing to revolutionize.the
entire church machinery fur himn, if lie
insisted. And im this imatter ho did insist.
He said it vas a strango thing if the churcli
of Christ, professng its standard of ethics
the purest and highest on earth, holding
the revelation and commission of the
Fathor and Saviour of the world, wcro free
at the sane tine ta set a financial exanple1
that nust make overy honest, moral busi-
ness inan blush vith shano. He avowed
his bolief that, to say the very least,
honesty in church is as much a requirement
as honesty in commerce, and that a profoss-
ing Christian who gava nothing ta the
cause of Christ at home and abroadi wotuld
receive juat about the saine anount as he
gave, and got more thaln his deserts then.
.Oh, it would have donc your hcartgood to
hear imiî talk to the church oflicers about
it ; that is, if you had not beei an of the
non-giv'crs or the stingy class, liko Deacon

,Gripdllar, wîo quotod approviîîgly the
yil" cfh dia iiserly nitmbor wh00notifdod

.the treasurer that he would surrender his
le at tah end of the quarter, as the
doutor said lie couldln't possibly live the
'half-year out, and thus save that nucli.,
. Well, witlh tact and graco and grit and
hard iwork, the old prejudices were gotten
out and the iew systein brought in. How
we arc getting on ivith it you rah kîoi
Inter. Just now I1ivant ta insert hure the9
parson's crowning lit, which disposed of
the last objectors and nearly doubled the
original subscriptions. It wias at the final1
meeting, wlen the question of inudividual
ability and responsibility was being con-
siderod, and the plea of poverty had been
adyanced. Thcyoung pastorsaid li wotuld
like toaread theim* 'An IImaginary Dialogua
between Peter and Priscilla Popkins,
inembers of the lnnienorial Church of
Alvaysbehindtine, Ul. S.," which, lie add-
cd, mîîust notbe inistaken for US. No ance
objectimg, he rond:

SETTLTNG THE SUBSRIPTION.

SENE-Supper-tablo lu the Popkins'i
conifortable home.

PETER---WVell, Priscilla,' I suppose we'll
have ta do s<>uomething about that new-
fangled subseriptaion. a The church tra-
mres beau af ter nieangain, nd sayS.noýt

Sunday's ,the first. fe says everybody
will have to do something nice, or the
church.can't carry on its work under this
voluntary plan. .1 declare I don't see why
clhurches have to have se much money.
. PiUS61LLA-They don't have to, Peter.,
It's a wicked extruavagance. The minis-
ter's the best-off ihan in th church, or
wold be, if h'd sa'e hi-sioney, like other
prudent pecuple, and not aaybo helpi.n4
everybdy. I bdboliev .ha gave .more
dollars last year 'lhat ho cals benevo-
lence thanf we did pennies. I wish I hâd
as much înoUey as his wife has, I know
that ; and if she doesn't usé, it wisely, it
isn't my fault. They could get along on
less salary and make less show. Thats a
lovely, bonnet slie's got, though, aind I'vc
set nîy heart on ivingoane just lko i e

PETr-Buying bonnets won't pay thisi
subscription, as I seo. How much shall
we inake itu? I fool pretty poor~this year.
I suppose we'll have to keep the half-pew.

PnisçiLLA-Yes, though thore are only1
two of us, and they mighît let us rent out a
sitting, if they weren't trying te get all a
body'sgot. .

PETER-'(conOmplitively.-Well, let us-
sec. If ive give tan cents a week each,
that's $10.40-forty cents more than the
pew-price. I think it's simall business to
put in those two extra weeks, instead of
making it even change,<and Isaid so." But
the treaisurer--he alwys 'lias'soine excuse
ready for being small-said the pastor lias
to live those two weeks the saine as the
other fity; that e can't geb through 'em
on an air diet. I dlidn't have a goad answer1
ready, and had to take the laugh. So
we'll all it twenty cents a week. But not
a cent extra if they rut behind, Icau titell
'eim that in advaico I

PîtrscILLa-Twenty cents a week is a
good deal, Peter. But we must have that
seat, or else Mrs. Flamingout would tako
1t, and I'd never sit back of. lier, if I left
the church first.

So Peter-whose incomne is $25 a week-
fIs out his blanks for tan cents each week-
ly, with an aii of virtuous resignation, -as
though lie wero giving one-half of all ho
earned. Then lie starts for his overcoat.

PRISciL'L-Where are ywu going,Peter'l
I think you niglht stay at honie with me
to-niglt.

PETER-0, I wanit ta go down-town, for
an hour or two. Tompkins is going toa
mct me, and-

PîRScILtA-Yas, I saw the notice of the
great pôlo gaie. Thats-always the way,
when it isn't lodge night, or tho comnpany
drill. Well, if you go there, you've gat to
do something for ny.pleasure, too.. Stop
in at Smacks and brîng me a box of-you
know the.kind 1 like.

PETE-All right, mny dear.
And, glad of so easy ternis, offsets Peter, I

the philanthropie Popkins. But stay-
first lie must light·his oigar, price three for
a quarter. Thon, on meeting, lie must
offera sacond to Tompkmis. His admission
to the polo gaine is thîirty-five cepts. -The
box' of chocolate for Priscilla costs hin
fo'riy cents.» fié inokos'another cigar on
the way hame. A l luisa vening huis cost
hin a round dollar-or five tunes the total f
of his family subscription to t he church for
a whole week.

While Peter's nilitia company nevern
costs him less than $15 a year, lis lodg ef$10 more, his cigaÎrs $100, his wife's ca'ny t
$25, and theiir anusemrents fur more than i
$100, a total ot $250 at very loiw astimate i
spntl int t .field of luxiry if nt extrava-I
gance-their joit giving to the church-af :
Christ reaches thogeierous sum of $10.40, t
pl us a quarter for each' of thei fr great L
missionary and cducatioai causes present-' a
ed durimug the year !

Ilow mrnuaîy of the Popkis family areh
there in our churches ? What is the out-
come cf being rich toward self and poor I
toward God ï WMhen will mon and women
give as much money to Chirist's church and
cause as they spenid in purely personal
pleasure and gratification'

The answer to this last question will help
decide the date of the millennium.
Brother, sister, how about your church
subscription

HEREI ENDS THE D ALOUlVE.

BEGINNING FAMILY WORSHIP.

A yaung man of fashionwealth and edu.
cationu, and higli social Position, at a Mnid-
dey priyer-weeting fein in asa tie
hope that maketh net ashamed,and realized
a Saviour very precious to his soul. He be.
lieved that God, for Christ's sake, hiad for-
given his sins, and debormined that fe
would never be ashamed cof Christ. He
would acknowledge and hionor uni every.
wlîere.

The opportunity, the time and' place,
sooncame. Ho ia returnng to lis n
in the evening " owsie h, "I nmuet
lionor and obey Gd in may faimily I must
set up futmily worsip."

"Oh. r," said thetemipter, mno et.
Dani't be in a hîîrry. Take tiîîîc. Oct a
little stronger, anîd thon you cau go on
botter."

"I must begin to-night. I do not know
what my wife and sister vill say: bïut it is
a duty and I ani resolved to do it, and
trust God for the rest. I nustprayin my
family" prynu

"Not:to-night,"said the tempter; •"you

don't know how to pray. You have nover
prayed much. Yeu are not acquainted
with the language of prayer. Wait and
learn how first.

"No, npo;-Imust pray to-night, I will,
pray -tônight. Get thes belind mce,
satan •..

He passed into his dwelling, and into his
libi-.ry; and thie, before'God, his
Hfeavenly Father, and in the naine of the
Lord'Jesus, lie potired out his heart, and
askedfor strength and grace froma on high
to assist hiinî il)his duty. '

Wheui he met his wife that evening, se
svw at once thuat a grt change lud etakelu
tulaée in hiîn, but said notlaing. At letigtli
he asked her.:

" Would you have any objections to our
haviig fainily worship 1"

After a moment's surprise and hesita.-
tion, ell said, with truc politoness:

" Certainly net, if it is your pleasura."
"Bring nie a Bible then please, and

draw up under the gas-light, and lot us
rend and pray."

He read a chapter, and tien kneeled
down, but his wife and sister sat upriglit
in their seats, and ha felt that hie was alone
on his krieis. He lifted up his eyes to
God, and cried out in the bitternesa of his
soul, 'iGod bo merciful ta ie a siiner,"
and. gathering strengtlh, h iwent on in his
prayer, pouring out lis nost earnest cries,
and supplications that God would. have
mercy on his beloved wife and sister. Sa
earnest,-so importunate, was that prayer
that'God wbuld show his converting poier
and grace on the spot, that the heart of
lis wife. .vas molted aud overcome, and sle
slip ed froi her soat upon ber knees bc-
side him, anîd putting her arms around his
neck, are sce ivas aware sel burst out iito
one agonizing cry to the Lord Jesus for
mercy on lier soul; aid then tha sister
knelt down by his other side,. and, she, too
ut lier arms aroundhin, and burst into a

flood of tears.
He continued to pray; no devoted hiii-

sof and those with him ta God. 'He con-
fessèd and bowailed lis and their manner
of life hitherto; ha pleaded the promise of
God ta all those that seek lin, and with
inspeakable joy lie made mention ..of the
anazing &"ce of Goa in the pardou of bis
ains,- and li'e besouglit that they all iuiight
ind and obtain together ponce aid forgive-
ness htlrouglh a crucifoed Saviour.

The submission was complote; the sur-
ender was fully mado; repentance and
aith sprang up together in the hearts of ail
hree, ànd as they rose fron their kniees,
t was to .acknowledge each to the othe-
wlat iciv ydeteraninations and resolutioaîs
and JcJsecrLiun.- they cadi hnd muade
during the progress of that first prayer in
he family iii that parlor, of aMl thoy vere,
nd ail they would be, or should be to
Christ.

Since that first prayer iii the parler God
las beau daily -acknowledgd in the sane
place by the same cirnce.--esbyterien
dvocate.

Question Corner.-No. 17.

PIIZE.BIBLE QUESTIONS.
49, Whowasthefirstdrunkard?
50. Who'was the first total abstainer .

NEW CLUB, RATES.
The following are the. NEw CQui RATES

for th MESSENGElt, which are considérably
reduced:

- I1copy.......... ... $030
10 copies to One address. 2.
20 .... 4 40

50 " " ..... 1050

... 2 00

Samnple'package .supplied free an. applica-
tion JoflN DouGALL & SoN,

Publishers, Mn6tifeal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEsa, $3.00 aycar,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY. WrrDss,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DouaALL
c& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que,

R Ul itiin ME L [ R E IilUM LI i
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premiun list for 1887-88
is an entirelynew oneand lias beenselected
withgreat care.

Read the following list of prizes offei-ed
for the Northerib .Messenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the ownîer of a nice prize.

To the personi sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEVEi< 1EwALs at
30 cents each ve willi give their choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
low:-

1. UNaCLE Ta's OABis.
2. RUFPON's NATURAG HrSORr.
3. FAsT IN TUB Xcr.-The thrlllng Story of Arotia ad-

venture, by R. M. Ballautyne.
4. ILLISTRaaTr N&TOAL PRONoUNOarQ DICTIONARY.
S. A SILVE-PLATIW SUOAa SaLan,

0. A Sîbvu.PUÂRlw BUT InS1Ni,

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN RENEWALS at 30c each our workers
will have their choice of the followi'ng-

1. A 1Ç"i°'oîî P"TUBixi4NTuINNTni CrNTURT."-By the
lier. E. P'. Ro.

2. OrENi A OnsTTr Buun.
3. TUB Bosis AT ca Rtoc.
4. Ba H un, by aeneral Lew Wallace.
5. Tis PEP OF.DAY.

0. Muas SoisOSsMuu LoosuiN oN.-By Paney;
7. Tus PocouT MaIEAsRE.-By "Paney
S. TusenL PoLL-By "Panay;:
9. Sturna AsisAte.-A large box of brilliantly colotr.

ed plotures or ail sorts o animaisou strong pasteboard.
10. A BSzrsM PZAuE SCOAS Susta ANi BuTsT SKNI.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwENTY iREENwALs AT 30c each :-

1. To BRoWN AT RuGsy.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. DRATTONnIIALT-By the author of "Little Katy

and Jouly Jim."
3. TuB LAtrionTRa.-By Mtaria S. Cumnins.
4. Tu R visED BiBsE,-A neat, atiff, cloth-Covered

edition, witb red edge.

When working for prizes mark each lot-
tur IN COMPETITIoN so that it vill bu placed
to your credit.

Sample copies and blank fornms supplied
(n application by post card.

Imittanceasshould bomade by registered
lutter or money order and each nmve witlh
P. O. address and4 Province should be vrit-
ten very plainly so as to avoid any mis-
take.

lu selecting the 0prize be careful to men-
tion correctly the one earneld.

Address all comimîunications

JoHN DOuALa, & SoN.,
Wîtness Office,

Montreal.

(38Caor.)DIAMOND BYES
rÏ, are the urent, Cheap-

-, Durable e severmade
One 1o.p ackvo ill caloi

1 o4anof Dreu Good&. Oauinoi. arias. Raiga.
. ae foFnhe, ibbonn, and ai tancy

Bgding. MAseOi5mond PuintB, iotGiliao. Brost.
ing ec -Ay cor Pa~.Pint. waith full ingtrauctinus

amsaple card mailed for 10 centi At ail Drogurgaaia
WELLS, RICHARDSON &0. MONTEAL, P.

THE NORTsERN r4ESENGE R Jarnie andl a-lishodlcery iî,igt N os,31,asd 323 St James
etroot, Mroutreai, bv Johni Douugaui. & Sou, coin.
jou of tJohn iMeilpath Dougall, air3IotmIead
James Dancai Dougai, oNouw York-


